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Introduction 
Landmarks is a Specialist College for people with a diverse range of learning difficulties and 
disabilities. The College offers a wide range of practical ‘Pathways’ which are individually 
tailored to effectively prepare learners for adulthood, independence and where appropriate, 
Employment. The College is located across five sites and provides several unique 
environments in which to learn. Littlemoor House (L) was acquired by the College in June 
2014 and is the main administrative and curriculum centre in the village of Eckington, 10 
miles south of Sheffield. Hazelmere Farm (H) is a working farm on the outskirts of Creswell 
on the Nottinghamshire/Derbyshire border and is predominantly where our animals, 
horticulture and conservation curriculum is based. The Archer (A) is a new development for 
2015-16, where the College has established a Hospitality and Catering enterprise in the form 
of a public house. Woodfield Industries (W) is a vocational training venue and is situated in 
the centre of Nottingham City. MyPlace (M) is a base from which we deliver employability 
training to learners from Rotherham, all of whom are engaged in our Employability Pathway 
and who normally work at employer premises. In addition, a significant proportion of 
learning takes place in a range of community settings and venues. 
 

 
 
In 2016-17 the College had a total of 96 learners of which 47 (49%) were on study 
programmes.    
 
The remaining 52 learners are funded through direct payments and social services 
agreements and are referred to as Lifelong Learners as they attend Landmarks between one 
and five days per week according to their needs.  Lifelong Learners do not attend study 
programmes; however, College leaders hold equally high aspirations for these learners and 
encourage progression into employment through our Lifelong Learning Plus offer (where 
appropriate). The quality and experience of the Lifelong Learning provision is carefully 
monitored by Senior Managers and is inspected on annual basis by the respective local 
authority funders.  
 
This Self-Assessment Report relates to the study programmes funded by the Education and 
Skills Funding Agency.         
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Education and Skills Funding Agency (ESFA) funded learners join Landmarks after leaving 
special schools, all of whom have a combination of complex and/or profound learning 
difficulties and/or disabilities.  Learners usually live within a 30-mile radius of College sites 
and travel daily.  The age profile for learners following a study programme are aged 16-25 
and for Lifelong Learning is 16-60. 
 
All ESFA funded learners are engaged in a combination of practical independence, vocational, 
personal & social development and English & mathematics skills curriculum (through both 
discrete and embedded provision).  A variety of vocational options within real work 
environments and enterprise opportunities enhance our learner’s employability skills. 
Timetables reflect individual learner needs and choice and include: 
 

 Enterprise 
 English & mathematics  
 Horticulture & Conservation 
 Independence (including Travel Training) 
 Hospitality and Catering 
 Animal Care 
 Sport  
 Work Experience  

 
The College is governed by a Board of Trustees from a variety of different professional and 
business backgrounds who offer their expertise to help the College meet its strategic 
objectives and mission.   
 
Trustees have worked closely with College leaders to revise and refocus the organisations 
mission and vision. Landmarks is keen to ensure that every learner significantly improves 
some aspect of their lives, which is at least sustainable and at best transformational.  
 
The purpose, vision and mission of Landmarks is to Inspire learners to develop and 
achieve their goals, so that Landmarks is recognised nationally for transforming the 
lives of our learners. In doing so our mission is to deliver high quality education and 
support that maximises life opportunities for our learners.  
 
The College places great significance on working collaboratively and in partnership with a 
range of employers, charities and other agencies including; the Cooperative, the National 
Health Service, the Education and Skills Funding Agency, Local Authorities, Social Services, 
the Targeted Support/Transitions Service, Peer Review & Development Group for the East 
Midlands and further education Colleges. 
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*Principle disability – the disability considered to have greatest impact on learning 

 

Key strengths in 2016-17 
 

 Trustees and College leaders have created a new vision and culture that has enabled 
learners and staff to excel in their continuing professional development. 

 A Pathway dedicated to Employability has been extremely successful with eight of the 
nine leavers securing voluntary or paid employment.  

 The ninth learner chose to go on to Higher Education to continue studies in Media. 
 Learner qualification achievements are high, with 97% and 91% success rates for 

employability and vocationally specific qualifications and 90% and 72% success for 
mathematics and English, significantly higher than the national rates1. 

 Personal progress (RARPAD) remains robust, with 93% of targets being achieved. 
 Destination data informs 90% of outcomes are maintained after one year. 

                                        
1 Gov.uk. (2017). National achievement rates tables 2015 to 2016 - GOV.UK. [online] Available at: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/national-achievement-rates-tables-2015-to-2016 [Accessed 23 Sep. 2017]. 
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Key improvements since the previous 2015-16 Self-Assessment 

Report 

Key Improvement Our Performance  

If a learner is to study a qualification, 

Units are arranged so that learners 
achieve at least Awards and where 
appropriate, Certificates. 

 All submissions were for full Awards. 

 99% success rate for vocational and Employability 
Awards. 

Ensure all staff are well equipped to 
offer information, advice and guidance 
to learners as more explore the 
possibility of employment as an outcome 
to their programme. 

 22 Learning Support Assistants have been studying 
a Level 2 Information, Advice and Guidance 
qualification to enhance the support and advice 
offered learners. 

Ensure information, advice and guidance 

is offered to learners and their families 
when deciding upon longer term options. 

 College leaders hired an impartial Careers Advisor 

for learners and their families. 

Improve the quality of teaching, learning 
and assessment, so that most sessions 
are good or outstanding. 

 Resignations hindered momentum towards overall 
outstanding. However, provision is at least good. 

 No inadequate delivery has been recorded. 

Develop the College’s strategy towards 
the development of functional skills, so 
that achievement can be recognised in 
either Recognising and Recording 

Progress and Achievement and 
Destinations (RARPAD), Portfolio or 
accreditation according to learners needs 
and aspirations 

 Trustees and College leaders endorsed this 
differentiated approach to developing learner’s 
mathematics and English skills. However, due to 
inconsistencies with assessment a small number of 

learners did not achieve their qualifications. 
However, 88% and 91% of personal progress was 
recorded across Pathways for English and 
mathematics respectively (Appendix 1). 

Improve the tracking of individual 
English and mathematics skills. 
 

 Improvements continue, with the assessment 
process, making sure the information received and 
assessments undertaken assess a true picture of a 
learner’s abilities. 

Develop staff capability in setting 

RARPAD targets, so that learners 
progress and can be tracked confidently. 

 Significant training has been delivered to tutors 

around setting of targets, linked to Goals and 
EHCPs. 1:1 support from managers and the 
Principal have resulted in much smarter personal 
targets which have enabled strong outcomes this 
year. 

Develop the curriculum offer so that 
learners can improve their understanding 
around physical and emotional health 
and wellbeing. 

 Introduction of Employability Awards, studying 
fundamentals of working life, as well as introducing 
sports onto the curriculum have been successful in 
improving emotional health and wellbeing.  

 The effective implementation of Safeguarding within 
the College has provided additional opportunities for 
learners to contact staff for help. 

Improve curriculum relevance, so that 
learners are given opportunities to 
explore personal, social and ethical 
issues and take part in life in wider 
society and in Britain. 

 The curriculum has been developed significantly 
throughout the year, which has resulted in high 
achievement rates and positive destinations for 
learners.  

 The curriculum has covered SMSC, Prevent and 
Safeguarding, however the College realises further 
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 Personal development and behaviour management is good, with a rapid reduction in 

instances of behavioural issues, leading to improved progress for learners with 
complex and profound needs2. 

 All leavers have progressed onto positive destinations3. 

Key improvements required for 2017-18 
 

 Increase trustee participation at parent evenings and employer forums4. 
 Further develop information, advice and careers guidance for learners and their 

families.  

 Improve the assessment of mathematics, English and ICT skills, so all learners can 
develop their skills at the appropriate pace and level. 

 Improve learner experience by increasing the proportion of outstanding teaching 
delivery and learning outcomes. 

 Strengthen curriculum delivery of Social, Moral, Spiritual and Cultural (SMSC), British 
Values, Safeguarding and Prevent. 

 Develop transition planning so that learners are encouraged to have more than one 
occupational destination as part of their living week. 

 
This is also a significant opportunity to thank all staff for their dedication to our learners and 
the whole College community.  
 
This SAR has been endorsed by the Board of Trustees and is available on the Landmarks 
intranet.  The key messages within the report will be summarised in a Mini SAR, which is 
presented to all staff and will serve as a daily reminder that we all strive for excellence for 
our learners at Landmarks. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                        
2 Annual Behaviour Report 2017 
3 Learner Destination Tracking Report 2017 
4 Trustee Self-Assessment Report 2017 

work is needed because too many learners do not 
yet demonstrate consistent understanding of these 
topics. 

Sue Windle 
Chair of Trustees 

Larry Brocklesby 
Principal | Chief Executive Officer 
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Overall Effectiveness.                                                                         GOOD 
 
 The quality of teaching, learning and assessment is good. 
 Improvements within the curriculum, tracking of progress and high levels of achievement 

have enabled College leaders to judge all areas as Good. 
 Safeguarding is effective. 

Effectiveness of leadership and management.                                GOOD               
 
1. Trustees, senior leaders, staff and learners have redefined the purpose, values, vision 

and mission of the College through a series of activities and discussions and have 
articulated this new ambition through a Strategic Development Plan5, Principal Briefings, 
weekly and daily briefings and termly newsletters. 

 
2. Trustees are linked to all key committees and attend some College events, although 

Trustees acknowledge greater participation is required. Trustees have challenged College 
leaders to ensure development plan objectives are met, that financial synergy returns and 
that the quality of provision improves so that learner benefit from their time at 
Landmarks. 

 
3. One trustee is a Speech Therapist with several years’ experience working with learners 

with complex communication needs. She has contributed to the significant professional 
development of a tutor, by joint delivering a session judged ‘Good’ around 
communication. This trustee also participates in the College’s thematic reviews and offers 
regular and effective guidance, training and support to staff. 

  
4. Respondents to the staff satisfaction survey6 indicated that the senior managers focus on 

continuous improvement is 52% Outstanding and 45% Good, with 3% indicating it 
required improvement. 

 
5. There have been several changes to the teaching team, with four tutors leaving; three of 

which were because of performance management measures, having under performed in 
observations. The creation of Learning Support Assistants Coordinators and Trainee 
Tutors has provided clear progression routes for staff, with staff survey respondents 
reporting opportunities for career development at the College is 36% outstanding and 
61% good, with only 3% feeling it required improvement. 

 
6. All trainee tutors have been in receipt of mentoring since their appointment and as a 

result all have achieved a Good grade by July 2017. 
 
7. In the Colleges’, annual staff satisfaction survey7 97% of respondents felt information 

provided about the College’s performance and the way forward was clear, as well as 
improving their understanding as to how they contributed to developments and 
influenced operational planning.  

                                        
5 Strategic Development Plan 2016-2020 
6 Staff Satisfaction Survey 2016-17 
7 Staff Satisfaction Survey 2016-17 
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8. Trustees have recruited new board members throughout the year to broaden the 
diversity of their skills. Trustees have recognised the pace at which developments within 
the sector occur and have appointed an independent educational consultant to the board, 
whose expertise is solicited when needed.  

 
9. Trustees approved the College’s newly implemented English and mathematics strategy8, 

supporting the differentiated approach needed to meet the individual needs of all 
learners.  

 
10. The College led on an Employability project commissioned by Derbyshire County Council 

to increase participation from employers9. The College worked with over 50 employers, 
developed a resource for employers who have subsequently employed people with 
complex additional needs. 

 
11. The College hired an independent careers advisor to meet with learners and families 

wanting to discuss future plans. Of the 13 leavers, 10 learners and their families held 1:1 
meetings with the careers officer. All attendees indicated they found the adviser meeting 
beneficial. 

 
12. Twenty-Two Learning Support Assistants have been enrolled onto a Level 2 Information, 

Advice and Guidance qualification to reinforce and improve the support given by staff 
when talking about future plans with learners and their families. 

 
13. Newly introduced observations of Learning Support Assistants have resulted in 84% of 

observed support being judged as meeting the Colleges expectations. These observations 
will be developed for the future.10 

 
14. The class of 2016 have 90% (19/21) of outcomes sustained after the first year and the 

class of 2015 have 71% (5/7) of outcomes sustained after two years11.  
 
15. Safeguarding is effective, 98% of learner satisfaction respondents state they feel safe at 

College and all learners felt they get the support they need from staff. One learner (2%) 
indicated he ‘did not know’ if he felt safe and was supported to better understand this 
question and has now indicated he feels safe and knows who to go to if he needs help. 

 
16. The College has a new Safe & Equal Committee, with the purpose of ensuring the College 

meets its equality ambitions as laid out in the College’s Single Equality Scheme12 and 
promoting equality, diversity and inclusion within the curriculum. This committee has 
been instrumental in raising the profile of Safeguarding and Prevent, with case studies 
and training scenarios shared regularly with staff at briefings and as a result the first 
College wide ‘Safeguarding Health Check’, conducted by the Safe and Equal Partnership 
summarised “This review finds that the College has made significant progress towards 
reviewing and taking action in relation to its safeguarding policy… Safeguarding 
awareness is high .... There is a clear driving force to ensure that all policies and 

                                        
8 English and mathematics strategy 2020 
9 Preparation for Employment Fund Report  
10 LSA Observation Report 2017  
11 Learner Destination Tracking Report 2017 
12 Single Equality Scheme 2015-18 
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procedures are fully implemented and that this implementation is closely monitored. 
There is strong commitment to safeguarding excellence from the Senior Leadership team 
and the wider teaching team13….   

 
17. Landmarks and Portland College carried out a series of learning walks to determine how 

impactful recent training on EDI, British Values, SMSC and PREVENT had been on 
delivery14. Whilst there were many strengths observed, it was agreed between College 
quality managers that training should continue to improve the delivery of British Values, 
SMSC and Prevent. Because too many sessions were identified as missing opportunities 
to promote some of these themes. 

 
18. All learners made at least the expected level of progress towards their independence 

goals, with learners following the Further Education and Employability Pathways 
achieving 100% of their Personal and Social Development (PSD) targets. Learners within 
Life Skills achieved 71% of their overall PSD targets (two learners were ill for extended 
periods of time), (Appendix 1). 

 
19. College leaders have introduced measures to improve financial performance; aligning 

staffing resources to budget, consolidating overheads and securing additional grant and 
fundraising income to enable the College to secure an operational surplus at the of the 
year. 

 

Areas for Development for 2017-18 
 
20. Increase trustee engagement at parent evenings and employer forums. 

 
21. Develop information, advice and guidance learners receive, so that they can make 

informed choices about their transition from College.  
 
22. Improve the assessment of mathematics, English and ICT skills, to enable higher rates of 

achievement within Level 1 and 2 qualifications. 
 
23. Further develop our curriculum so that it maximises opportunities to extend learners work 

readiness and independent living skills. 
 
24. Develop Safeguarding and ‘Prevent’ training for staff to enhance delivery and support. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                        
13 Safe and Equal Partnership Safeguarding Health Check 2016-17 
14 Portland College and Landmarks Partnership Report 2016-17 
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Quality of teaching, learning and assessment.                                GOOD 
 
25. Teaching and Learning remains strong, with increases in the proportion of observed 

sessions judged Outstanding compared with 2015-16, whilst also eliminating all 
Inadequate delivery: 
 

a. Outstanding    17% (17%, 2015-16) 
b. Good     58% (33%, 2015-16) 
c. Requires Improvement   25% (17%, 2015-16) 
d. Inadequate    0%   (33%, 2015-16) 

 
26. All learners undertake comprehensive initial and continuing assessment regarding their 

educational and personal progress. Tutors make good use of speech and occupational 
therapy to ensure learners can participate fully in their programmes of study. 
 

27. Ninety percent of learner survey respondents felt they received enough help to plan what 
happens next when they leave College and 98% felt they were learning things that will 
help them when they leave College15. 

 
28. Two tutors are fully qualified and four tutors are at different stages within teacher 

training. All trainees participate in an internal mentor and development programme. One 
tutor achieved Outstanding grades in both of their observations and four tutors achieved 
Good grades within their observations by the end of the academic year. 

 
29. Twenty-two learning support staff have enrolled onto a Level 2 Information, Advice and 

Guidance qualification. Two managers have enrolled onto a Level 3 Leadership and 
Management course, while eight staff also undertook training to deliver Duke of 
Edinburgh Award.  

 
30. The impact of this training has been the rapid improvement in teaching and learning in 

terms of the quality of teaching experienced by learners. Ninety-eight percent of learner 
survey respondents felt tutors were good at teaching them, 97% of parents who 
responded to the parent/carer survey16 felt their son/daughter was gaining new skills that 
will help them in the future.  

 
31. All the learner survey respondents stated that they get the support they need from staff 

and 97% of parent/carer respondents stated they feel their son/daughter’s needs are 
being met by the College. 

 
32. Personal (RARPAD) Targets are set, audited and tracked by regularly moderated reviews 

of progress, in addition to weekly reports about learner progress.  
 
33. Parent/Carers are engaged during learner assessments, contributing to the setting of 

goals and targets. Ninety-three percent of parents/carers state that they feel the College 
seeks their views and 100% feel their son/daughter is making good progress. 

 

                                        
15 Learner Satisfaction Survey 2016-17 
16 Parent/Carer Survey 2016-17 
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34. The College has created a Safe & Equal committee charged with steering the curriculum 
and training needs of the College and promoting equality, diversity and inclusion and 
Safeguarding (Inc. Prevent).  

 
35. Observations of teaching, learning and assessment note strengths of equality and 

diversity delivery and a thematic review with Portland College has also helped determine 
that while equality of opportunity, access to activities and respect are addressed 
confidently, there are areas for improvement when discussing British Values, 
Radicalisation and Extremism. 

 
36. Staff feel they promote safeguarding and Equality & Diversity well, with over 95% of 

respondents to the staff survey stating they felt these we promoted to a good and 
outstanding level. 

 
37. The Learner Forum has also been involved in a national NATSPEC campaign, ‘it’s a right 

not a fight’ campaigning for equality in College opportunities, which led the forum to join 
their peers in Birmingham to protest. 

 
38. Overall learners have made 95% and 99% progress towards their RARPAD mathematics 

and English targets respectively. 
 
39. Learners accredited achievement in Employability has been 97% success and Vocational 

achievement is 91%. 
 

Areas for Development for 2017-18  
 
40. Increase the proportion of observed sessions judged as outstanding to at least 35%. 
 
41. Improve the standard of learning support, so that it is effective in promoting learner 

independence and communication consistently in every session. 
 
42. Develop the moderation of RARPAD targets so that tutors can improve the quality of the 

targets they set. 
 
43. Improve communication to parents/carers during the academic year, so that they can 

monitor the progress of their son/daughter. 
 
44. Increase the College’s participation in external campaigns and competitions for learners, 

developing an extended and comprehensive understanding of people and communities 
beyond their immediate experience. 

 
45. Increase promotion and embedding of; Safeguarding, SMSC, British Values and Prevent 

within sessions. 
 
46. Improve the assessment of learners’ mathematics, ICT and English levels, so that they 

follow programmes which allow extension of these skills. 
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Personal Development, Behaviour and Welfare.                             GOOD 
 
47. Every learner receives regular reviews about their progress, which gives opportunities for 

progress to be discussed and future plans confirmed.  
 
48. Learners have made good progress developing, personal and social skills which have 

improved their levels of confidence and enabled all leavers to progress onto positive 
destinations (Appendix 1). 

 
49. The College has improved its links with employers who offer work experience and 

supported internship placements and has improved its rationale for placing learners with 
employers.  
 

50. All Employability learners (12) have accessed employers and have undertaken roles for at 
least two days per week and all have made the expected level of progress in developing 
their Employability skills. 

 
51. Learners following a Life Skills programme have made strong progress, however the long-

term absence of two learners (due to ill health) has affected the overall progress rate for 
that group. Individually the remaining group members have all made the expected level 
of progress. (Appendix 1) 

 
52. Learners following a Further Education Pathway have made good progress, with progress 

in the development of Employability, Personal and Social Development and Behaviour 
skills of 96% or more. (Appendix 1) 

 
53. Learners following an Employability Pathway have made the greatest progress, with 

many learners achieving 100% of their RARPAD targets. (Appendix 1)  
 
54. The College has improved the employability focus within its curriculum and has achieved 

a further year of high success for those learners aspiring to employment. Ninety seven 
percent of Employability Awards have been achieved, with many learners having 
improved their skills and knowledge of the world of work.  

 
55. Most learners 91% (20/22) have achieved their vocationally-specific qualifications, which 

will support the eight leavers moving into employment and prepare one leaver for higher 
education, (aspiring to work in Media). 

 
56. Learners work is of a consistently high standard and meets the criteria set by the 

awarding bodies17.  
 
57. The College hired impartial careers guidance, offering regular sessions for learners and 

their parents/guardians, opportunities to discuss career aspirations, alongside EHCP 
goals. Most leavers and their families attended the sessions, where families were guided 
through any next steps following on from Landmarks. Ninety-seven percent of Learner 
Survey respondents felt they got enough support to plan what happens when they leave 
College. 

                                        
17 External Verifier Reports 
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58. All learners receive training around Safeguarding, Prevent and British Values. The Speech 

and Language team have been instrumental in developing highly effective social stories 
for learners who require that specialist level of support. 

 
59. The College has worked with the local Prevent Lead, appointed a Champion for the 

curriculum and has reviewed its policies and procedures to ensure its approach is current 
and meets the needs of learners. 

 
60. Following a learner satisfaction survey, 90% of respondents indicated that they knew 

what to do if they had a problem in College. 
 
61. Learners health and wellbeing is addressed in tutorials, where learners have an 

opportunity to talk about any issues with their personal tutor. The College has a large 
Designated Safeguarding Lead team, with a dedicated telephone number and help point 
for learners to use should they want help over above that offered in tutorial. 

 
62. Ninety-eight percent of learners who responded to the Learner Survey indicated they felt 

safe at College, with the remaining two percent (one learner) indicating ‘don’t know’ to all 
questions on that day. Having spoken to the learner in his tutorial, he was able to tell 
staff who he could speak to if he had a problem. 

 
63. Learners participated in an election style recruitment to the Learner Forum and 

participated in the general election. Learners were supported to discuss politics and 
participated in the ‘It’s a Right, Not a Fight’ campaign with their peers from other 
specialist Colleges, in Birmingham. 

 
64. Overall attendance has reduced compared to the previous year and this represents a 

change in cohort towards increasing number of learners with extremely high levels of 
anxiety.  

 
65. In year the college supported early exit from programmes for four learners; two learners 

exited due to severe mental health concerns, one learner decided he didn’t want to 
search for work whilst on an Employability Pathway and one learner’s external behaviour 
and involvement with the authorities resulted in his not being able to attend college. In 
all cases, the college worked closely with all stakeholders to ensure early exit was in the 
learner’s best interest.  

 
66. Two learners in the Employability programme had less than expected levels of 

attendance, in one case it was due to illness and the other was due to mental health 
needs changing. The College worked very closely with all stakeholders to improve 
attendance and both learners achieved their goals and qualifications because of increased 
levels of support and interventions organised by the College. 

 
67. Behaviour management at the College remains good, with robust systems in place to 

support learners to improve behaviour self-management skills, cope in new situations and 
undertake day-to-day duties successfully.  
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Areas for Development for 2017-18 
 
68. Develop target setting practices to include Behaviour and Wellbeing. 
 
69. Develop a Learner Services provision to improve the quality of information, advice and 

guidance offered to learners and their families. 
 
70. Improve the quality of Safeguarding and Prevent training for learners, so that they can 

identify its relevance to themselves and know how to keep vigilant and safe. 
 

Outcomes for Learners.                                                                      GOOD 
 
71. Across all parts of provision learners make substantial and sustained progress developing 

essential life skills when compared to their starting points, with overall RARPAD progress 
of 93%.  
 

72. Personal and Social Development (98%), along with mathematics (95%) and English 
(99%) RARPAD achievements rate have been high, with improvements needed in 
community-orientated targets (89%). 

 
73. Progress towards improving personal behaviour is particularly effective, with 98% of 

RARPAD targets linked to behaviour achieved and a halving of behavioural incidents since 
2015, despite doubling learner numbers18.  
 

74. Vocationally specific qualification achievement remains high with 91% and Employability 
Awards achievement of 97%. 

 
75. English and mathematics success rates were above the national average19 at 72% and 

90% respectively.  
 

76. Equalities analysis data indicates no achievement gaps exist which can be explicably 
linked to a protected characteristic.20 

 
77. Learner satisfaction21 results shows 94% of learners enjoy being at College and 98% of 

learners feel they are developing skills that will be useful in their future lives. 
 
78. Most learners made the expected level of progress within their Personal and Social 

Development targets. 
 
79. Those learners progressing onto Day Services, do so because of their complex needs and 

aspiration to have a social life and make friends in their local community. These learners 
have either followed our Life Skills or Further Education Pathways. 

 

                                        
18 Annual Behaviour Report 2016-17 
19 Gov.uk. (2017). National achievement rates tables 2015 to 2016 - GOV.UK. [online] Available at: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/national-achievement-rates-tables-2015-to-2016 [Accessed 23 Sep. 2017]. 
20 Annual Equalities Report 2016-17 
21 Learner Satisfaction Survey 2016-17 
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80. Leavers following our Employability Pathway have in the main secured voluntary or paid 
employment, except for one learner wishing to pursue Higher Education to develop his 
media skills, having completed an Internship at a local Radio Station. 

 
81. Recent sustainment data indicates those learners progressing onto General Further or 

Higher Education do not secure employment after two years. The College needs to 
consider developing more than one destination for learners in this situation, with part 
time work considered as part of further or higher education destination planning22. 

 
82. All leavers who have secured employment have benefitted from following an 

Employability Award and success within vocational disciplines and extending their 
mathematics and English skills, whether that has been through formal qualifications or 
RARPAD targets. 

 

Areas for Development for 2017-18 
 
83. Improve Level 1 and 2 accredited outcomes for mathematics, English and ICT. 

 
84. Improve the accuracy, stretch and challenge of personal community based targets, so 

that learners can extend their skills. 
 
85. Improve transition planning arrangements, so that learners maintain their chosen 

occupations beyond two years. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                        
22 Learner Destination Tracking Report 2017 
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Appendix 1 

 

Entry 1 N/A N/A N/A

Entry 2 N/A 100%, 4/4 N/A

Entry 3 100%, 1/1 90%, 9/10 100%, 4/4

Level 1 100%, 1/1 100%, 2/3 100%, 6/6

Level 2 N/A N/A N/A

Entry 1 N/A N/A N/A

Entry 2 100%, 1/1 100%, 2/2 N/A

Entry 3 100%, 1/1 100%, 10/10 N/A

Level 1 N/A 60%, 3/5 100%, 1/1

Level 2 N/A 100%, 2/2 N/A

Entry 1 N/A 100%, 4/4 N/A

Entry 2 N/A 100%, 5/5 100%, 1/1

Entry 3 100%, 1/1 100%, 2/2 100%, 2/2

Level 1 N/A 0%, 0/4 50%, 1/2

Level 2 N/A 100%, 2/2 0%, 0/1

Entry 1 N/A 100%, 3/3 N/A

Entry 2 N/A 100%, 8/8 100%, 1/1

Entry 3 N/A 100%, 3/3 50%, 1/2

Level 1 0%, 0/1 0%, 0/2 N/A

Level 2 N/A N/A N/A

Learners who created their own business 14%, 1/7 N/A

Accreditation

N/A

86%, 6/7

86%, 6/7

71%, 5/7

71%, 5/7

92% 83%

21%, 5/24

96%, 23/24

88%, 21/24

96%, 23/24

100%, 24

100%, 24

96%, 23/24

100%, 12

92%, 11/12

83%, 10/12

100%, 12

100%, 12

71%, 5/7

100%

N/A

42%, 10/24

N/A

100%, 2/250%, 1/2

All 

Employability 

learners 

worked at an 

Employers 

premises - 

excluded for 

Work 

Experience 

statistics

N/A

Further 

Education 

Pathway

2014-15 2015-16 2016-17

All 

Programmes

All 

Programme

s

88% 83% 86%

Employabilit

y Pathway

86%93%

Landmarks Data Analysis

Attendance 

and Retention

A
c
h

ie
v
e

m
e

n
t

RARPA

Life Skills 

Pathway

Vocational and Employability

Personal and Social Development

Community

Learners who have accessed external placements

Leavers who accessed internal placements 

Leavers who accessed external placements 

96%

Work 

Experience
81%

100% 100% 100%

Attendance

Retention

98%

Behaviour and Wellbeing

English

Mathematics

14%, 1/7

Employability Awards

94% 90%

Vocational Awards

100% 89%

English

Mathematics

N/A

Learners who have accessed internal placements
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Class of 2015 Class of 2016

Sustained Destinations 71% 90%

Grade 1: Outstanding 17%, 1

Grade 2: Good 33%, 2

Grade 3: Requires Improvement 17%, 1

Grade 4: Inadequate 33%, 2

Overall effectiveness 2 2

Effectiveness of leadership and management 2 2

Quality of teaching, learning and assessment N/A 2

Personal development, behaviour and welfare N/A 2

Outcomes for learners 2 2

Q
u

a
li

ty

TLA 

observation 

grades

SAR 

Judgements

D
e

s
ti

n
a

ti
o

n

Occupational 100%, 2

44%

10%, 1

30%, 3

16.5%, 1

50%, 3

100%, 2

Life Skills / Personal Programme

13%

44% 100%, 4

16.5%, 1

16.5%, 1

Supported Internship

Higher / Further Education

Day Services

Paid Employment more than 16 hours a week

Paid Employment less than 16 hours a week

Voluntary Work

Supported Internship

Further Education / Study Programme

Employability / Supported Internships

20%, 2

40%, 4

11%, 1

22%, 2

11%, 1

40%, 4

11%, 1

2

2

17%, 2

58%, 7

25%, 3

0%

2

2

2

80%

20%

Day Services

Higher / Further Education

Paid Employment more than 16 hours a week

Paid Employment less than 16 hours a week

Voluntary Work

Supported Internship

Higher / Further Education

Self-Employed

Day Services

Paid Employment more than 16 hours a week

Paid Employment less than 16 hours a week

Voluntary Work
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